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Hopkins: Unwanted Guests

Unwanted Guests
"We've brought our daughters and sons

who whisper and sing as they go

through your children's playthings"
- Elizabeth Spires
"The Travellers"
Ready the house

The guests are on their way
Prepare the spare room
Fresh sheets and clean towels
Drag out the oak leaves
Stored under the bed
When it is only us two to dine.
Hide the breakables
Out of reach of mischievous little hands
Pull out the family portraits
From the drawers of the desk
Remove the delicate nudes
That procure odd glances
And questions that are difficult to answer
From the mouths of someone else's children
Box up peace and quiet
The house guests are ready to invade
Grape juice on the carpet
Cookie crumbs in cushions
Crayon art displayed on freshly painted walls
Matchbox car grenades
Target the glass curio
Bull's eye
Crack grows like lightning cutting glass
Priceless antique
Worthless junk

No scolding form mother
No apologies from father
And from the time-out corner
The plant is knocked over
Dirt and leaves don't belong on hardwood floors
And when their time is up
And when the house is quiet
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There is but an echo uavellqg through the halls
"Nent time, don't answer the door"
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